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Gifts He WillAuerbachS Guettel
REAL LOVE STORY

Modern Romance Attended the
Betrothal of Helen Gould.

AXE MAN AGAIN

lie 3Iurders Two Old Ladies at
Columbia, 3Io.

Open Tonight Until
9 o'Clock518 Appreciate

Men's $1, $5 and $8
Wool Sweater

CANE SUGAR
25 ibs.for $1.00

"When you buy $4.00 worth of
other Groceries or Meats." You
not only save a third on the su-

gar, but on the other eatables
vou s?et the best at prices the

jCLOTHING Coats $2.95
About
150 fine

Bodies Are Discovered hj a Son
of the Younger.

Wreck, Darkness and Disaster
Pulled Heart Strings. all wool

Sweater
va .n v j.j--i i :i,"m?;. i v. if Coats, VFOUND KER AIDING INJUREDCAME TO PREPARE CHRISTMAS

Every Boy Wants
A New Suit or Overcoat for Christmas. He expects it! And this
is your opportunity parents, to make a saving on his Christmas
clothes. We want you to read carefully our offers and then to
come and see what excellent bargains they are.

lowest in the city. Free delivery.

Specials for Thursday
Cranberries .finest quality, i

1 lb 12V2f!
Cranberries, a little ripe,

1 lb 8rl

heck
style; all
splendidthe Then Finley Shepard Knew His weavesFound Kitchen Door of

Home Standing Open. Fate Was Sealed. of theseason ; all
colors. Choice
while they lastCupid Amid Debris and Panic Little fellows nobby chin-

chilla "Polo" Overcoats,At $S.OOWeapon With Which Killing
Was Done Left Behind. of a Railway Accident.

Columbia, Mo.. Dec. IS. Lee Moore St. Louis, Dec. 18. Real romance,
amid wreck and darkness and disaster,
attended the betrothal of Finley J.

came from Moberly this morning to

flannel lined, the newest thing; out. Comes in mal-tes- e
grays, brown and blues, extreme styles, ages

3 to 10, worth $7.50.
A, ff Ios' Convertible Collarril ipDfVU Overcoats in Scottish ef-

fects, belted back or belt all-roun- d, newest styles,
ages 8 to 17 regular value $6.50.

Aa C5 A sPecial Jot of boys'
i tpxmKJyJ handsome "Bessemer"

prepare a Christmas for his widowed
mother. Mrs. George Moore, 61 years
old ami hi.--; grandmother, Mrs. Mary

Sweater Coats
"Notair" and "Webber's" fin

knitted wool sweater coats, with
shawl or Byron collars; in oxford,
brown, while, navy and cardinal;
pearl buttons, "Notair" button-
holes, full fashioned sleeves and,
neck. Very necessary and sensible
for motoring, walking and outdoor
sports. Kxceptional 4 (PIT
values at vAO IO $D

Christmas Neckwear

Shepard and Miss Helen Miller Gould.
The warm admiration that each had

felt for the other ripened into love that
could no longer be repressed when the
loved heiress of the Gould millions
saw her escort leave after he knew she

Oranges, fancy Florida,
good size, doz 30c

English yfalnuts, new 1912
crop, medium size, lb. 18r;
or 2 lb. for 35

Holly, very fancy, lb 15c
Apples, Mammoth black twig

fancy, peck 40 c

Eggs, April storage, doz. . . .22p
Fresh Pork Shoulder "whole,"

lb 13c
Oranges, Sunkist, largest size,

50c value, dozen 39f
Candy, mixed, 12c value,

lb

OTHER ITEMS
Potatoes, fancy White Idaho. 60

lbs. to the bushel 75 f

J. Wilson, S2 years old. who lived in
a little house in the outskirts of Col-

umbia.
He found the kitchen door standing

open and on the kitchen floor lay the
body of his mother with her throat
hacked. On a bed in another room his
grandmother with a similar wound,
was found. The ax with which the
women had been slain was on the
Moor.

A pocket book containing: a little

suits in smart Norfolks and double breasted styles
many include an extra pair of knickers to

match, blue serges worsteds and cassimeres, regu-
lar $6.50 and $7.50 grades.

Greatest dis
play of holiday

ever
a y d
if u 1

" neckwear
" 7fPf beaut

2s. t Vii new
Ai C& Just received by expressrl from New York 15 hnvs' pattema.

designs andblue serge Norfolk suits. Strictly all wool, ages 8

was safe, and bent his tremendous en-
ergies to saving others whose lives
were endangered by a railroad wreck.

And when the man, after his work
was done, and order had been restored
found the woman who has aroused the
admiration and love of the nation,
quietly and unostentatiously minister-
ing to helpless women and children
who knew her not, the emotions- that
he in the past had been able to re-
press, forced his lips to speak the dic-
tates of his heart.

And Miss Gould did not say him
na v.

Before tiiat railroad wreck on the
Xew York Central when the train was
running at T miles an .hour. Miss
Gould and President Bush's assistant
had for a long time been interested in

to is, usual $o.uu grade.Popcorn, fancy white, lb.... 4c
Mince Meat, Armour's, bulk, 3

lbs 25c1
A For Bos' $3-5- 0 an $3.93p&mJU suits, herp armtw Mo--

bargain for the mother who's looking for some--Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 2 for 15c
Rice, whole grain, 4 lb. for 25
Caking Soda, Arm & Hammer,

colors, in four-in-- h

and or
bat-win- A
big showing of
fine handloom, knit ties)
at jS.OO. 0.

2 and $1.
Over 6,000
silk four-in-han-

straight
or flowing
ends usual $1
quality else-
where each
in a handsome
Christ-- Cfip
mas box."171'

uiiiJK practical, ouus made ot stanch wearing
winter weight worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres
in new colors and patterns, including grays, tans,
browns, etc., in light and dark.the same affairs and in many nays10c packages, 2 for 15

Raisins, seeded, 4 pkgs. . . .25

money was found on the kitchen floor
and nothing in the house had been
disturbed so the police are positive that
robbery was not the motive of the as-
sassination.

The two old women had no money
and were dependent npon their neigh-bor- a

and relatives for help. Every
one in the community was familiar
with their circu instances and there
never had been any reports that they
had money hidden.

Mrs. Wilson arid Mrs. Moore wrre
last seen alive alnmt dusk yesterday.
Neighbors heard no noise at the house
last night and no one called there this
morning until the son. who came on a
morning train from Moberly with
Christmas packages and greens went
out to the house at about 10 o'clock.
The theory is that some one knocked
at the kitchen door and that Mrs.
Moore went to let him ir He then!
struck her senseless and chopped her

their tastes were in harmony.
Mr. Shepard was in Chicago on his At $7.50 Choice of 110 Boys' Fin-

est Suit mncfTir Sorv.Wheat Germ, like Cream of way to St. Louis, when ho received
a telegram from his superior, request Peck make in the usual $10.00Wheat at half the cost, 6-l- b.

sack 25 ing him to return to New York and in the latest novelties and Norfolks.escort Miss Gould to Chicago whither
she was going with a party of friends At $7.50to attend a convention of the Kail- - Boys' Chinchilla Over-

coats of hisrh rrrade. allroad T. M. C. A.
H. B. Pryor, one of tho receivers of

the Wabash, was in Xew York with
his private car, and he placed this at
the disposal of Miss Gould and party.windpipe with the ax. Then according It was attached to the Chicago train

A 10c
size of

Cleanser
for

5c

to the theory he went into the room
where the older woman slept and killed
her in the same way.

There were no wounds except the

wool, beautiful curly nap oxford pearly gray and
brown colors made with shawl collar flannel lined
worth $10.
A. "8 v,e offer to young men a won-tl- L

ip JL 3 derful opportunity for a new
suit or overcoat for Holiday wear. We have just
received from the handsome Norfolk
and plain suits Norfolk and convertible collar ov-
ercoats all the very latest fabrics mid-wint- er

styles of which the usual price is $20 and $22.50.
These we offer as a Christmas 1
special, now at J) J. O

jagged cuts on the throat and a single
ax blow on the heads.

The old women were not known to

Glove Headquarters
Wc show more styles of glovos

than all other Topeka stores com-
bined. The qualities and values
are the best to be had. such a
"Cross" Knghsm gloves, "Perrina","
"Iu kens' and "Updegraf f's"; in
kid. mocha or fur: lined or un-line- d,

prices ranging from $15.00
to 50c, with a wonderful rangn
of styles in our CJ--

! (r
Palace special at pX.OU

Special Glove Value
Fifty dozen genuine Pen-I- Kid

and Cane (ilovep; they rome in all
tlie new xharies of tans and browns;
all new, fresh, this fall's sloi k; all
sizes. 7 to IO, as well as (PI 1 CT

cadets; $1.50 values for . . . P

XMAS SHIRT SPECIAL We
place on sale 1.200 beautiful shirts
made by the Kxrello Shirt com-
pany, Paterson, N. J. These are
made from the ends of shirtings
that sell from $1.50 to $3.00. most

have any enemies and no one apparently,
took any great interest in their affairs
except to help them aloner.

and the start was made.
Fate again interested itself in be-

half of the romance, when at Syra-
cuse another coach was added to the
train. The receiver's car has been tho
last on the train.

Had not this added coach been at
the rear of the train and its weight
attached, the receiver's car would have
been hurled from the track, its occu-
pants perhaps seriously injured.

A freight train, westbound, on one
of the tracks, had been wrecked and
some of the cars had been tossed onto
another track and the passenger train,
making more than a mile a minute,
crashed into the wreckage.

The impact was tremendous.
The lights were all extinguished and

the passengers in a panic.
The private car in which Miss tJould

was riding was not overturned but it
was badly damaged. Shepard learned
that none of the Miss Gould's party
was Injured.

Leaving Mr. Pryor with the ladies,
Mr. Shepard busied himself in helping
the injured.

For nearly an hour he worked be-
fore those who were caught in the

i pi i nimmMi iiuuw.nMPiuii iiiiigvmpnpfwqpMiiPvpijjv.jHi , r , j I.i,ii.h.,.IM,iWWfARE YOU
commencing: to think

about goodies for
Christmas ?

BING! BANG;! BOOM!!!
A. Big Two-Re- el Broncho Headliner beautiful designs. These we offer

Chestnuts, Italian, lb I2y2
Cigars Cubanas, good smokers,

a 5c quality at 2 for 5
box of 50 Cigars $1.20

Chocolate Drops, a good
quality, lb 15c

Canned Teas, 15c qual. can 11
Cabbage, fancy Wisconsin, lb. 1

Meadow Gold Creamery Butter,
plain wrapper, lb 37(5

Navy Beans, new, 5 pound 25
Corn, fair quality, 4 cans 25
Beef to boil, fancy quality,

lb 8y2
Buckwheat Flour, fresh ground,

pure, 6 lbs. for 25
Pork Loin Roast, lb 15(5

$1.15as a Christmas
special at"HIS SENSE OF DUTY"PLENTY

OF
PEOPLE

PLENTY
OF

ACTION
WOMEN'S ITOS1ERV The fin- -

pst hose ever shown at the price;

C
pure silk, with linen heel and toe
and lisle or double silk garter top.
Manufacturer's samples of $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50 hose; in tan, navy,
gray, wine, pink or white, Q
the pair JU

Thousands of dollars worth of powder
hlirnprl in thf malfinir nf tV?a momlf!

A Masterpiece of Military sensational-
ism, showing a Real Episode of the
Great Civil War. 'lf( cent Production.

--MLL THAT Tffe Auerbach Guettel
debris were liberated. Then he found
Miss Gould administering first aid tc
a number of injured with the calm-
ness of a trained nurse.

TODAY IN CONGRESS,
Sugar, best beet, granulated, 20

TODAY TOMORROW
CLOTHING COL

juo. ............... .p.i,irir
Evaporated Apples, pkg 10!
Sausage, pure pork and sea-

soning, our own make, lb. 15
Oysters, direct from Balti-

more, solid pint 25
Rib Roasts of Beef, cut from

Ken yon Finishes His Speech on Inter-
state Liquor Shipment BUI.

TODAY S cents 'HOM e or PICrORIALyAUBEVtUE'SUIT FOR $5,030corn fed steers, lb 13V2i

We have them lots of
them- - Prices lowest in
the city.

Special Tomorrow
3 lbs. New England

mixed Candy 25
3-1- 0c pkg. New Cal.

Figs -- .22
Calif. Seedling Oranges,

(fair medium size)
doz 15

Christmas Evergreen
Wreathing, yard 5?

Fancy Holly, (lots of
berries), lb 12

Regular Prices
Fine Xorthern Potatoes, pk. 18c
Fine sound Cranberries. ft: .10c
Fancy large English WaJ- -

nuts, lb . 20c
Best Soft Shell Almonds,

25c kind 22c
Best Brazil Nuts, lb 12c
Fine Mixed Xuts. all best

kinds, lb 15c
Barrel Grapes. Malaga, lb. 15c

All Oranges (Florida, Cali-
fornia. Tangerines) bed rock
prices.
Nice fresh Cream Candy lb

Taffee, very nice, lb. . . 10c
Fancy Stick Candy ..3 lbs. 25c
Good Chocolate Drops, lb. . 12c
stric tly Hand Made Choco

Site bzy ratir
Tia KAN SAS AVEMUE

Washington, Dec. IS. The senate
convened at noon. Senator Kenyon
concluded his speech on interstate
liquor shipment bill.

Committee investigating- campaign
fund contributions continued its hear-
ing, former Senator Foraker testify

Sc TomorrowStick Chile, woltrs, the best,
lb 20 6

Cornmeal, ground from new BoyFiled lij Council Bluffs
Against C. 31. Hill. The Gaumont Weeklv

Startling Events of the World
Pictures.Charge That Topekan Run

Over-Hi- in Auto.

ing.
Court of impeachment resumed

trial of Judge Archbald with expecta-
tion of concluding testimony of de-
fense before adjournment.

House convened at noon. Resumed
consideration of literacy test immi-
gration bill.

Money trust investigation committee
resumed hearings.

AUTOISTS TO WICHITA

CRYSTAL
Today Tomorrow

Wonder Days

A Forest Fire
By tlie nduneis of the wonder-
ful Yellowstone Park Pictures,
under the supervision of officers
or the Forest Service, Sierra Na-

tional Forest, showing tlie meth-
ods of lighting

The World's
Greatest Fires

corn, lb 2
Laundry Soap, White Rose, 10:

large bars 25
Laundry Soap, Pearl, a white;

soap, 7 large bars 25
Hickory Nuts, large ones pk.60f
Brazil Nuts, new ones, lb. . . 15
Mixed Nuts, fancy assortment, 2

lbs . .35c ;

Dates, new and fancy, 3 lbs. 25 c j

Butterinc, Armour's Eastlake,
20c grade, a 2-l- b. brick 35 fF. F. O. G. Com, can 13c
dozen $1.40

Flour, Queen of Tampa, high
patent, 48-l- b. sack $1.20

THE AURORA
812 Kansas Avenue

C. M. Hill, the Topeka wall paper
man, is being sued for $5,030 by one
Isaac Keblowitz. a small boy living
in Council Bluffs. Ia. The suit was
filed in the federal court last night,
and results from an automobile col-
lision that occurred on the main street

All for a Girl
A Vitagraph Comedy

"A Train Drama,'' Selig;
"Hunting Reindeer in Norway," a
Pathe Scenic.of Council Bluffs last July. Mr. and

Mrs. Hill were taking a northern trip
Will Be 25 Shawnee Members (io to

Wichita State Meeting--
with their two daughters, Margaret

'rjic and KaU of Jlickey Mahone,''
a Pathe Comedy; "The Iandy, or
Mr. Dawson Turns the Tables," a
Vitagraph Comedy. TomorrowTodaylclate Drops, worth Sue...

Hand Made Cream Mixed,
fancy, lb

Kiss Mixed (hard kind, lb.
Link Sausage, lb 12yz . 1 1c

10c The Great Drama of atu
Intense, Startling.

the doctor's bill, they thought I was
a pretty fine fellow. The boy was justTraserBrd Bring Every Child

At least twenty-fiv- e members of tlie
Shawnee Motor League will leave for
Wichita tonight on Santa Fe train Xo. 17
at 11:46 o'clock to attend a meeting of the
Kansas Automobile association. The man-
agement of the local organization has
chartered a special Pullman car for thetrip, and the Topekans expect to recch
home on the return trip early Friday
morning.

Enthusiasm for the trip to Wichita was
aroused at a special meeting of the or-
ganization held Tuesday night In therooms of the Commercial club. The pro-
posed legislation which the motorists oiKansas are Interested In at the present
time was discussed at the meeting, 'rhpurpose of the state meeting at Wichita
will be to consider this legislation.

and Harriet.
A reporter had the honor of in-

forming Mr. Hill of the suit this
morning.

"Why, you scare me," said the wall-
paper man facetiously. "I didn't ex-

pect to hear anything more from
that."

The suit states that July 23, 1912,
Mr. Hill was passing through Coun-
cil Bluffs in a er car. At
the intersection of three streets
Broadway, Thirtieth and Thirty-fourt- h

the car collided with the
Feblowitz boy, who was riding a bi-
cycle. He was forcibly thrown from
his wheel, which was totally
wrecked. The boy was severely
bruised and injured internally flesh

learning to ride, hit my front fender,
and struck the pavement with his knee.

"I stopped, picked him up, put him
in the car and carried him home. I
guess I was with him three hours. I
settled up in what was apparently atSUPOU" THK BBffT FAMILIES IN TiA.

S. E. Corner 6th and Jackson
Phone 6SO

satisfactory manner. Callahan, chief of

I

Cocoanut

3 pkgs. Very Best 10c Mince
Meat 25c

2 cans Very Best Pumpkin 15e
Can finest 30c Peaches 23c
Sunkist brand Seedless Rais-

ins, two 10c pkgs 15c
(These Haisins are cleaned as

clean 'as wax.)
Spicy bulk Mince Meat. 3 lbs 25c
Our fine Bread 4c and 8c
o0c can Very Best Maple

Syrup made 43c
Cane and Maple Syrup, very-fine-

,

quart .Slo
Solid Cabbage, lb 1c
Finest Sweet Potatoes, pk. . 23c
Fine, Pure Sweet Cider, gal. 20c
White House Flour (best

Hour sold in Topeka) . .$1.20
3 lbs. Fine White Popcorn .. lOc
Children's Brooms 9c
Very Best Carpet Broom ...39e
Pound pkg. Seeded Raisins 8c

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

the Council Bluff secret service bureau,
was with us all the time. Some ambu-
lance chaser got hold of the Feblo-
witzes; that's the case in a nutshell.
The boy's back at work he's a linotype
setter on the 'Omaha Bee.' "

"Of course," explained Mr. Hill, "the
case isn't up to me. It concerns my in-

surance company the Western Auto-
mobile Indemnity Association. They
sent a representative to effect a com-
promise. The Feblowitzes said, 'Nix.'
The insurance man investigated the
case, and found it had no merit. Ed-
win McKeever is their attorney here
in tow n."

New York Money Market.
New Tork, Dec. IS. MONET Monty on

call firm, 3i5 per cent; ruling rate, 3iper cent; closing bid &3 per cent; of-
fered at i per cent. Time loans, stead v:

Brittle
A pure, wholesome candy made
in the Ideal's clean kitchen.
Plenty of Chipped Cocoanut.

lOc lb.
Tomorrow

IRIS Theater
Wednesday & Thursday

Path weekly of all the latest
important events of the day.

LCBIX VKAMA
Where Love Leads.

SEI.TG COM ED Y
A Near Sighted Cupid.

SELK: SCENIC
In a Japanese Garden.

Modern. Fireproof. Sanitary and
Alwavs Comfortable.

Massage and Scalp
Treatment

In our specially equipped par-
lors we have every facility for
enhancing women's natural
beauty shampooing, scalp and
hair treatments, manicuring,
massages, fine hair accessories,
etc.

ACME ART ASEPTIBLK
IIALK OREhSIXti PARLORS

Commerce Bids. R. 211.
Telephone 1002.

being ripped from his legs and arms.
The case states that the tendons of
his knee were torn loose, and that he
was confined to bed for five weeks.
The injuries he received were perma-
nent; he ' has not and can not re-
cover the natural use of his limb.

The plaintiff alleges that Mr. Hill
was driving in an unlawfully careless
and negligent way, and at greater
speed than was permissible under the
city ordinance.

The suit is brought by Tina Feblo-
witz, mother of the boy. who la a
minor, and was filed by A. A. Godard,
J. Arthur Myers and J. E. Von Dora,
attorneys for the plaintiff.

"The funny part about the thing is
this," said Mr. Hill to a reporter, "the
Feblowitzes aad I parted as life-lo- ng

friends. Ikey wrung my hand and as-
sured me he was coming to Topeka to
rail. They were ready to kill me when
I brought the little fellow home, but
after I'd given them a check - big
enough to buy a new bicycle and pay

The funeral of Charles G. Sherer. who
died In Albuquerque, N. M.. will be helaIn Penwell's chapel at 2:30 o'clock Thurs-day afternoon. Interment in the Topekacemetery.

Dr. Henry II. Mower, aged SS yeas-s- ,

died Monday in Atchison and the body
has been shipped litre for interment, xieformerly lived in Topeka. The funeral
will be held at 10 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing In Penwell's chapel and interment
will be in the Topeka cemetery.

J. E. Holman, for thirty years a resi-
dent of Topeka and well known in thiscity, died Tuesday night at his home in
St. I.ouis, Mo. Mr. Holman was formary yarf with the Citizens' State
bank in North Topeka and In later years
was In the office of the paymaster of the
Santa Fe.

His daughter. Miss Harriet Holman.
was for many years deputy city clerk at
the city hal!. The family moved U St.
I.ouis recently. The causr of death v. ii

j
I

I

H -- TlVfr.;... mil- infiniTiiiiitritiiif I 60 and 90 days, 6 per cent; 6 months, iH4
III per cent.

CLOSE: Prime mercantile paper, 6 per
cent. Ideal Bakery

121 West Sixth

CS OJ nnd Madiaoa tit.
1 200 K. fourth.BllSy 505 W. Tenth.

C; 1 125 Kansas Ave.OlOreS 1001 X. Kan. Are.
Sterling exchange strong with actual

business in bankers' bills at $4.81.15 for 60
day bills and at $1.85.60 for demand. Com-
mercial bills. 4.8V

lars. iS'tC.
BONIJS Government bonds, easier; rail-

road bonds, easiss.Jim SILVER Bar silver, 63?ic; Mexican dol--apoplexy. Mr. Holman wa 67 years Co.


